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know lîow we may bc sived. Born, bap-
tiseil, and cdu -at cd w ithin the pale of the
Christian Ciiurelh. and from inf'aney traincd
up in the prineipies of Christian truth, we
ouglit to bc well acquainted with titis
gYracijus plan, so far as i t lias been revealed;
and nu -wull informec. Christian Nxill deny
ihiat it bas been revealcd, and tliat fui!5
enougli to be ccnipreliended by t1îo.ý,e whiî
-ire ,spiritually iîninded. But let us take
guood heed to our ways, and nieasurc our
,teps with caution. Let us take care that
iii doing our great work we do not build
on a false fonndation. Let us nut fail in-
to the error of >ulpposin-g tha.t we arc a-,cd
to work unaided, or imagine that the suc-
ess of our -work depends entircly ou our
own 1foirts, wi:sdonli, or ~ode.It is
thus that tens of thiuz.:mnds Lave gone
dowia tu the grave, with their worlk btili
unfiniýhed, and thecir >ou1ýD ruined. Tcim,
of thousands 'aho iight have dune thuir
soul-work, ar nowv wjthutt a àirile plea fur
hiaving neg lceted it, and endure the
awful penalty of their ObL-tinacy and folly,
bey'-nd the realis of liope. It is terrible
to think of it. but it is truc. Let us therc-
fore avoid the fital snare into which so
nîanv have failen;- aud let us not rely on
<jur own strength ini duing a ççurk, which nu
learning, nu talents, and no liadnan agency
whatsoecr, 'aili cuable u-, to aeconplii
without divine aid. No power on earth
can save us without a hîghier agency. No
more arma of fiesti can deliver us. We are
feeble as the ru5b, and bru:--ci as the reed.
We have no righteousness of our own to
picad. On the contrary, ive are vile in the
>ight o? Gud, atid addicted to cvii continu-
ifty. But there is one wlhu is not ashianed
tu eail us lis brethiren, through whom wc
aire, on the Christian battle-ficid, and in
the hcavcnly race, mort; than cunquerors.
Wc oughit thcrufurc tu reicibr-and we
ouLAht to rcnmeinber it with unfchzncd gra ti-
tude--th-at Jc:,us Christ is thc ýLord' our
rightcousnss-that Rc i,, "-the wvay, the
truth, and the life" and thai therel 5 n
other natic whereby wc mnust be saved."
Let us then proced with our work with
this very plain and siniple faet before our
niind. We Ilarc savcd by grice, and that,
not of ourselves, it i-, the gift of God.-
Truc. Stili we are positively cilied on to
do our part, but not tf li aoie, or cren the
principal part of tlic wcrk. Christ bis

workcd out a perfect righitcousness fur us,
and throUglh it wc are forgiven and acccpted.
Rie is for us, to us, and in us, "lail in ail."
If not, we are not trying or desiring to
be saved. lIc Ilis made to us ivis-
do-i, righiteousness, satîcetificatCon, and r.
deniptiou,"' aiîd iii ail these lIe is a coin-
plete Saviour-a Saviour "ablc tii samt to
the uttcrmnust thuse, %îlho corne unto God by
Ilini." luis atoning work is altogetlier in .
dependent of' us, and wc can add niotlîitig
tu render it perfect or effectuai. It.i ap>-
plicaition also dues not depend on us, Lut
is the work o? the Holy Spirit. Yet % e
are te be fellow workers tog-ethier" v'vitit
Ilinm wlîo ~:trode the wine press alone.-
Christ's work on the cruýs is perfacet aciJ
all - sufficient, 'aithout any thing 'ahieli
weceau do;- and yet God says "Bu ye savedl.-
Tiiese words certainiy du not mean that wau
eau save ourstelvces without Christ, but the5
iubt undoubtcdly nican that ire arc piou--1y,
hiutubi, and iiiteiligently, to use the al,-
pointed agencie-3 fbr the securing o? our
salration. IlWe have rù.denmption throughI
faitlh in Rlis blood ;" and lis blood, Wu
k-now, "cilcanseth froum ail unrighteoub-
ncss." Jesus is --the Fountain opencd
or smn and unelcaunzs." "'Whosoever

beliuveti in flirn blhal nat perish, but shial
have everla!sting- lifb." Tius far the plan
of' salvation is ecar enougli;- and it is a
imatter of astonislhmcnt, as it is aiso a niat-
ter cf the deepest sorrow, that too mny
reuxain ignorant of à. ail thteir lile time.
It is owi n- to this miserable and inexcu-
;.able ignurauce that the real nature of
Our work, in the matter of salvation, is
not propurly coniprchended. and its impur-
tance is not rightiy approciated. .And i t
nîay bc rcnarked tiîat the vcry fact that
Bible readers continue in sui i-tnorance.
unî,ardonablc aud -inful as vîe pronounce
it tu be,ý adds another tcstirnony to the ter-
rible corruption of our ixature. lu the
rcmarkis which fulloir the above, thc sub-
ject is trcated in a more pointed and pra c-
tical orin. ____

BUrn\GUA-M AND C v>BRL.NDnA.-WO under-
stand that ibis very important charge is soon
tu Le vacant, owing te the translation of lime
Rer. _Mr. Smith te I3lleville. It is desirable
that sucb in vnc-ney chould be filled as soon as
poseible. As the Rev. Mfr. Smith bas been for
somp time clcrk of the Prcsbytery of Ottawa,
communications regarding supply mea Le
addressed t0 the Rer. Mr. Sievcright, Chelsea.
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